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THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION
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THE FARMERSVTT .1.1 <7 EPORTij».
( Continued from third.

ErjidBiEHiHiHHEEE! New TaUor Sh°p!
pereoim seen on the grounds and the at.th<Mr ®»P0saI for the trip. Wo do and an aggregate of 280 on the Tot d'!

t bRnhf • T1-1' iilkhed 011 the law,, 11,8 raos.t cheerfully, as we know that Certifie,t*s of admission are awarded 
sh'a!„ro°n ‘ h“Sjby far tl,e largest thu president spared no trouble or ex- those who pass:—Bresee Clartneé R 
hi the h® C,'°Wd t,lat is congregated ljeu6e l" make the trip an enjoyable 316; Holmes, Stephen S ’ 865 Jordan’ 
at the rarjous resorts on the river tin's ?'!*' Our only regret was that the Andrew, 348; Stafford William 8m’

trip was not made with a boat suf- Stewart, Hugh A iS l,! ’ 
heuenfly large to have accommodated Louisa, 822; Dunn Cassic' wt ’ 
a large number of the persons who. Emma, ^.o Coxvlion ’Juha ^ , ’ 
no doubt, would have availed them- MacDona'd Sophia 80S-Oninn s, i’ 
a' r,p nf‘e ^Hunityof making A., 424, IMwaZ 'îffle?M8“smjfl ‘ 
of hl l ' river under the auspices Ella, 317; Slack, Florence 288-’
°f the Un,on ville Fair association. Sieve,,., Agatha, 802; Taber, Mi ,mic’

851; Topping Hattie, 403; Seely!
Maleom, 840. J

Our •■< hid"’ has been on the war
path again. This time it was not the 
"bovine" that roubled him, buta 

in the form of a maiden 
lair, but trail, wiio tenderly, beguiled 
the affections of a dashing disciple of 
Buccbiis,' from his allegicnce to the 
partner of his joys and sorrows.
Along in the Kinall hours of the morn- 
™'g the “Chief" was rudely awakened 
from i.I rliimliers and sent out into 
the cold end frosty air to hunt for the 
wUcicnl, -ins „l the frail, but fair 
maiden

VOAje.)

The undersigned begs to announce 
to the inhabitants of Farmem-ille 
and the public generally, that 
he has opened a Tailor Shop 

in the rooms overseason.
The boats prow was soon turned to- 

vvarde the loot of Grenadier island 
and ,n a short time we were at the 
Lading opposite the Grenadier Island 
House, kept by Joe Senecal. Joe and 
his y acht, the “Catherine" were awav 
up the river, but in answer to our
enquires for dinner we were informed SCOTT „tCT JTOTCS
Lnatia 1-H-ty minutes on: desires in -----=-----
.Uiat.urycti ,u could he grntiiied ; Oi-i Leeds# Grenville.
.'wm/l , llU.iS himiliuHy called, lias purpose during ,he camftige to devote

; - 1 "J I-tige amount of n.oiicy in this column to notes on the “Scott Act” move- 
!)‘V erect ion uf a large ilwo-storv ral‘nt in tlle united counties. Friends of the 
summer resort, hut we found that for ™ovem®nt are earnestly requested to send us 
sonm unexplained cause, not a single ,hey mtty ,hink of interest,
person outside the family were stop 
pnig at tic- house. Dinner being an
nounced we proceeded to the ïàblc
wnerc we found the spread a good 
one and just what a hungry

5® prtsfcfiWSBï &=XKS Xi&Ste -
cents.

After.

G./ XV. Beach’s Stoic,
Where he is prepared to execute i ll

orders entrusted to his care with 
neatness and dispatch! ' Satis

faction and fit guaranteed. 
8®„Shirls cut or made to order.

Alf. C. PYE.
Tailor and General Jobber. 

Farmers ville, May 21,

established je»e

A. Parish & Son,
. GENERAL MERCHANTS.

FABMEES VILLE,

DELTA,

The Farinera ville Good Templars 
at their meeting on Friday evening 
last, voted $15, 00 towards the Scott 
Act fund.crowd

* Main Street,
.... 1 Die* delinquent husband

of his fair informer. After sundry 
tramps through by-ways and cross
streets the loving pair were found upon 
the summit oi Piety Hill, and the 
“Cliiof "

Opposite Oearil Hotel.
f.

To those with whom we have-not yet 
had pleasure of doing busings 

we would say

"GIVE US A TRIAL"
A grand temperance picnic under 

■me auspices uf the South Crosby-Scott 
Act association, will.be held at Jones' 
FaHs °„ the 2(itli hist. Geo.'Taylor, 
M. P., Dr. Preston, M. P. p„ and 
about a dozen ministers have signified 
their mtention of being present. Bills 
will be issued from this office 
row.

spending an hour and thirty 
minutes for dinner, the welcome cry of 
‘‘all aboard" was again given, and we 
steamed away among the beautiful 
islands, dotted here and there with 
picturesque villas ami summer resi
dences, The scene was one of exceed- 
tug uuauty- and would have to be en 
joyed to oe fully appreciated. C„ 
landing at the Crossman House dock, 
Alexander Bay, we were surprised at 
the small number of persons on the 
grounds or in and around the village 
\\ o have visited'this summer resort'a 
dozen or more times and never before 
was the crowd so small. In fact 
there was no crowd, only here and 
there a stragier.

After a

nqt having thé necessary 
veyence for two in the patrol wagon, 
allowed the yeftrenut. husband to depart 
with Ills loving spouse, while the i 
maiden fairs but Irait whs rudely taken I , ...
to tile Village “cooler" and incarcerated I „ , a,,d “-------
there to meditate upon the old adage, | , carefulness”, Attention”® 

that the way of the transgressor is j dOODs at ‘ It TOUT PJilCKK
lar<^ 1 wiH hold your trade

con-

to-mor-

A public meeting to organize for the 
Scott Act ^ 
town hall at Toledo 
7th, Hugh Stinston, deputy, reeve of 
the townsliip, in the chair. Mr. Derby
shire acting as secretary.' ‘Speeches 
were delivered by Rev,\s A. R. Orser 
and D. McAnnnond, Easton’s Corners- 
Geo. Porteous, Toledo; and Judge Mc
Donald. At the close of the
meeting a strong Scott Act ............... .. .

formed, consisting of R. Gil<q-^_ 
president; Rev. G. Porteous, vive
dent, F. H. Eaton,. ......... >
Wood, treasurer. The folloxvino'xvere 
appointed as canvassers for the 'town- ,
ship: Polling sub-division No. 1, Win. I ,ias 011 “‘"ul-Ouiu.if tlie lient-selected

campaign was held in the
Monday, July-on IT WILL STAY WITH VS.

f- .
TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

XV e would extend our

Hearty Thanks,c:l ; \rmop Qf perhaps two hours, 
wo wedded our way- on board again 
and the boxv of the “Blink Bonnie" 
turned toward her old moorings. 
-Nothing ot particular moment oc
curred until we reached “Coles light
house,” where we run in and boarded 
the wreck of the

public 
committee J her all past favors, and assure them cf 

oui- continued efforts to merit 
tinuance ot their confidence,

xvas a eon
presi- 

•l'ctnry-; O. A. R D. Ji l),<()\ A PARISH & SOH.

FARMERSVILLE, ■ ,, i “Erie tjueen" , , ....... --, .., —----- ------ -
(sighted on our upward trip.) On „ne% Jo,m E48»r. 8. Uile -and Jas.-----------stocks of—___ ^

2; i OS&. cTt. &SLL55MK ! FURNITURE
bushels ol wheat, had swollen to sudV I ^V’-Av 1$Lo"clis. F:!l. Eaten,
an extent, as to lift the entire deck ' ,uullav<l Hanton, 8cn., and 1D1. Rich- "T*-.1<>«im1 m the county.
Hour from ; its fastenings, which on !ards' . 15' Loverin, secret:’ , v of the ; IIavll,g a SPLENDID
examination■ were found to lie entirely ' executivÇ «ojuunttteé for t: ■ united '
rotted axvay. Oar only wonder xvas-' fïïiS,"'»» présent and explained the ! ' Jt
huxv tlie old craft held together 60 | «unes ot ' canvassers. The ' méetiii" ! dB
long in the gules which it is said she was lai‘Se and enthusiastic, eu 1 the' K,
experienced on her doxvu trip- tu J mgspects for that township .u'xin.r a i 
vessel was deserted, not even a singer‘«ÜJÔntÿfor t)ie Scottikct arc°go.„k . :
wateliman being on board. The p^f —:___ ---
buhihties a,re that the iiisurancecum- i i 1 Vl* i ^ 
panics xvill xifler the damagedVjyheat | 'AClUltlOUal JjOCill. 
for sale, which will be a good oppor
tunity tin- our farmer friends to pro
cure a supply for feeding"purposes.

Afler a tew moments halt tin- line 
xvas castoff and we at once steamed 
direct lor Broekville, at xvhieh place 
we .arrived at simdoyvn, everyone on 
b rini expressing. themselves as highly 
pleased xvith the trip, and the secre
tary of (ho-society xvas requested to 
tender thm-yl, :|;e cblu nus of tbe

800T & SHOE STORE
We Buy the Best and Sell the Cheapett

j All parties d^simus of supplyii.j 
IIEAliSE themselves wiuli Boot-XV^re of tli

Latest Styles,
<Vm do well by calling on

32»!•a

J. H. McLAUGHIN■ ■ -- -4* "l- 1 11 i
—as lie has the—

and a full supply of COFFINS,
CASKETS and SHROUDS,

. c , , . we fan till orders promptly.
this emutty/have tos“a „m!,tro}vut,! ‘ ™E T& ™ ™£ '6gUm-

'by a diseitse known as blacldeg, a Mi- ^We framnhg a Specialty. n ^

Davis loosing nine head. , o|(1 jg „ | 600tS, SfeOGS & dllppOFS.
Thw'folloxving is a list of candidates I usual suppled xvith a fullXline of I Goods a Specialty.

and cheap gs^cerieS! —•—
visionally admitted hy- the hoard o, Sol‘^‘l>d. X—
examiners: ' Iri order to ,|lc.|

Best Selected Stocks in This Town
j consisting of ail sorts and sizes of
I gENTS’, YOUTH’S

and BOYS,
: LADY’S, MISSES, & CHILDREN'S

fair reduction for cash.
J. H. McLaughlin.R D. JUDSON.
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